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JAMES ALBERTUS TAvVNEY.

The representative in congress from the First
idinnesota District is a self-made man in all that
thc term implics. James Albertus Tawney was
born near Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, in IVlount
Pleasant township, January 3, 1855. Tawney
pere was a farmer and blacksmith, in very modest
circumstances, and when fifteen years of age the
son beg-an to learn the blacksmith's trade in his
father's shop. After graduating from the bello\Vs
and forge, young Tawney learned the trade of a
machinist, and it was for the purpose of going to
work at this trade that he came to Winona, 1YI in
nesota, August r, 1R77. On January r, r88 I, he
began to read law in the office of Bentley &
Vance, in vVinona, having read at his home for
two long years prior to this time, a little while
each morning before going to the shop, and in the
evening after the day's work was done. Tt thus
happened that when he entered the office of Bent
ley & Vance and began tb devote all of his time to
the work hc made rapid progress. Tn r8R2, July
la, hc was admitted to the bar. 'Then it was that
he became a student in the law departmcnt of the
University of \v'isconsin, the only school he had

attended since he was fourteen years old. After
IInishing the course, 1\ I r. Tawney retnrned to
vVinona, which city has ever since been his home.
In 1890 he was sent to the state senate from
vVinona County. He was a delegate in the Re
publican state nominating convention of 1892, and
made an eloquent speech nominating Knute Nel
son for governor. I-Ie served with great honor
in the legislature in 1891 and 1893, and was
elected to congress as a Republican in November,
1892 , before his term as state senator had expired.
In 1894 he was returned to congress for a second
term, and in 1896 for a third term. '1\Ir. 'ra\\,ney's
congressional record has been a bright one. He
made his mai<1en speech in congress October 6,
r893, in 0pposlt ion to the hill of ,ll. St. G. Tucker,
of Virginia, providing for the repeal of the fe(leral
election laws. This speech was regarded as one of
the strongest that was made against the bill. J an
uary 19, 1894, he made the famous speech which
gave him the s9briquet "Barley Jim." It was
against the proposition to reduce the tariff on bar
ley, anel showed conclusively that if the tariff were
reduced Canadian barley would come into the
American market, and to a large extent drive out
the home grain. The speech appealed with great
force to every member of the house, any part of
'whose constituency was interested in raising this
cereal. January 24 1894, he made a speech in
favor of the maintenance of the l\ lcKinley tariff
on. iron ore, and the day fol1o\\'ing' ~p()kl' in oppo
sition to the effort of 1\ I r. \Vilso/l and his friends
on the floor to repeal the reciprocity clauses of the
lVfcKinley bill. All of these speeches added to his
reputation as a forceful and logical dehater. His
'congressional record in connection with pensio/l
legislation is good, and the old soldiers of the
First District are his friends to a man. The main
sections of his bill providing for the settlement of
disputes hetween lahor and capital by arbitration
were incorporated in the Olney hill, which passed.
lVfr. T'awney was a memher of the ways and means
committee of the Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth con
gresses, and took a leading part in constructing
the tnri rf hill presented at the extra session
in 1897. As an attorney he stands in the
front rank, and his practice has included
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some of the most important cases ever
tried in the state. In 1883, December 19, .Mr.
Tawney was marriell to :Miss Emma n. Newall,
at \Vinona. They have five children.

ANSEL OPPENHEIlVI.

Ansel Oppenheim, of the firm of Oppen
heim & Kalman, was born in N e\v York City,
on January 5, 1847. His father, Isaac Oppen
heim, was a merchant of New Y 01'1<'. He gave
his son an academic education, and fitted him
for his profession. Ansel studied law and was
admitted to the bar in .Minnesota in 1878. Seeing
in the Northwest a promising future, the young
lawyer commenced the practice of his profession
at St. Paul, forming a €o-partnership with I-Ion.
John B. Brisbin. He was well fitted for success
in the law, but the remarkable chances offered
for the dealing in real property led him to
abandon an extensive practice and to engage in
the real estate business. His' judgment in this
matter proved to be most excellent, as in the suc
ceeding ten or fifteen years .Mr. Oppenheim was
successful, and through his extensive influence
has' been enabled to do a great deal for the ad
VanCCt1Ient"' of the interests of his city. It w~s
to his 11rm allli its associates that the city of St.
Paul is largely inlIebted for the Union Stock
Yanls in South St. Paul, the IVI etropolitan Opera
House and several other large enterprises. lVIr.
Oppenheim was one of the leading promoters of
what is now the Chicago Great vVestern Rail
road, which was the first railroad to enter St.
Paul from the west side of the river. I-Ie is now
vice president of the company. During the con
struction' of the Union Stock Yards he was
president of the company, but now retains offi
cial connection with the concern as vice presi
dent. :Mr. Oppenheim is als~ a director of the
Bank of 'Minnesota, and is and has been identified
with many leading, ,financial and commer
cial enterprises in his city. In 1880 lVI1'.
Oppenheim was appointed by Governor Hub
bard as a member of the State Bvard of Equali
zation. For one term he served as assem':'"
bl)'man in St. Paul, alld was conspicuous in this
capacity as an active prolllOtcr of the city's wel-

fare.' He has a large and valuable acquaintance
with foreign and eastern capitalists, which has ,
been exceedingly useful to him in his great en
terprises. IVIr. Oppenheim was married in 1869
to 1\1iss Josie Gi'eve, daughter of Herman Greve,
one of St. Paul's prominent citizens. :Mr. Greve
ViliS a native of the province of VVestphalia, Ger
many. He came to St Paul in 1855, and invested
largely in real estate. lVluch of his life was spent
in farming in Vemon Cottnty, Wisconsin. In
1880 he moved to St. Paul and engaged actively
in husilless, and at the time of his death was one
of the largest holders of real estate in that city.
1\1rs. Oppenheim is prominent in St. Paul society'
and is a writer of no mean ability. She was
educated in a c(mvent and addcd to this the cul
turc obtaincd by cxtcnsive. travel. For years she
was the companion of her father, :Mr. Greve. :Mr.
ancl1\1rs. Oppenheim have three sons. The oldest,
Herman, is at the present time Assistant Corpo
ration Attorney of St. Paul. The second son,
Lucius, is thc' traveling freight agent of the Chi
cago Great W cstern Railroad. The third son,
Greve, now ten years of age, is attending school.
1\11'. Oppenheim is a member of the lYfinnesota
Club, of St. Paul, and is a lVTason it. good stand
ing. Tn politics hc is a Dcmocrat.


